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Pythium is the mostcommon and important causeof damping off,
crown rot and root rot of greenhousecrops. It is most effectively
controlled by the systemic fungicide Subdue® (metalaxyl). Sub
due has been the standard fungicide for Pythium root rot and crown
rot. Ironically, becauseof its effectiveness, it maybecomefar less
useful inthefuture. Therehavebeenincreasing reports of Pythium
developing resistanceto Subdue. It is importantto realize that the
new Subdue chemistry (mefenoxarn) doesnotgetaround theprob
lem of resistance. Aliette®, Banol®, and Truban® are alterna
tives to Subdue and should be used in rotation to prevent resis
tance from occurring.

On several occasions we recovered Pythium isolates from seed
linggeraniums thatwereextensively crown-rotted. Theplantshad
been treated with Subdue and should have been protected. Subse
quent laboratory and greenhouse tests demonstrated that the
Pythium was resistant. There have been similar reports in other
states,but we had no idea how extensive the problemwas. With a
grant from the Massachusetts FlowerGrowers Association, we were
able to carry out a survey to determine if resistance to Subdue was
widespread in our region.

Methods

Greenhouse crops andvegetable transplants submitted tothediag
nostic clinic were cultured for Pythium. To determine resistance
to Subdue, isolates were grown in petri dishes oncorn meal agar
medium containing 0, 25, 50 and 100ppm Subdue. For each iso
late tested, there were three replications per concentration. Colo
nies were measured after 24 hr. in two different directions and the
results for each isolate were averaged. Thirty-nine isolates were
tested. Five isolates were selected forgreenhouse fungicide tests
that ranged from nonresistant to highly resistant. For the green
house tests, tobacco seedlings were inoculated with the Pythium
isolates and treated with Subdue. Inoculated plants with no fungi
cide,and non-inoculated plantsservedas controls.

Results

Thirteen outof 39 isolates (33.3%) grew in the presence of 100
ppm Subdue. Resistant isolates were arbitrarily assigned to two
groups depending on thetotal growth on 100 ppm Subdue; those
with <10 mm growth (Fig 1), and those with >10 mm growth (Fig
2). Five outof seven on those growing lessthan 10mmshowed a
clear distinction between no fungicide and 25 ppm (Fig 1). These
isolates appear tobeof intermediate resistance. Isolates 96and53
grew less than 10 mm but their growth on 100 ppm Subdue was
75% and 55% that ofthe controls. These isolates would probably
not becontrolled bySubdue. Isolates growing more than 10mm
grew nearly as well on 100 ppm Subdue as they didwith noSub
due. It is very likely that these isolates would not be controlled by
Subdue. In thegreenhouse test, the isolate rated as nonresistant
was controlled by Subdue. Two isolates rated as intermediate in
resistance did not cause disease to the tobacco plants so their fun

gicide resistance could not be confirmed. There were two isolates
rated as highly resistant. Asexpected theywerenotcontrolled by
the fungicide. Growth on 100ppm Subdue for isolate52 was77%.
Isolate 113 grew about 5%faster on 100 ppm Subdue compared to
the control. Data for 113was not includedin the figures because
the isolatewas collectedafter the original trials were run.

Conclusion

Subduehas long beenconsidered the best fungicideto controldis
eases caused by Pythium and Phytophthora', however, resistance
to this fungicide is becoming increasingly common. The survey
reported here indicated that up to 33% of the isolates collected
were resistant in laboratorytests. This figure may be artificially
highbecause in somecasesseveral isolates from thesamegreen
house were tested. Also, greenhouse trials need to be carried out
todetermine howwellthe laboratory testssupportgreenhouse chal
lenge experiments with Py/A/am-inoculated plants. Our limited
greenhouse test confirmed that the two resistant isolates tested were
notcontrolled bySubdue. Atotalof six isolateshadsimilarly high
growth rates on 100 ppm Subdue, implying that 6 out of 40 iso
lates (15%) would probably notbe controlled by this fungicide.
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